March 24, 2021
Good Morning Raiders,
Parents, today you will receive an e-mail from Fulton County Schools with directions on how to vote for 2
parent reps for our School Governance Council. I am so thankful for these parents who have stepped up to
volunteer and serve on our SGC: Kennedy Aghedo, Sarika Bokil, Wanda Gipson, Michelle Hinton,
Michelle Neely and Julia Williams. Please do take time to read through all of the candidate statements and
please do cast your vote. We are so fortunate to have so many qualified parents who desire to volunteer
their time to serve our school and community! The voting window will be open today 3/24 – 3/31.
Thank you to our SGC teacher candidate, Victoria Myers, who is running uncontested and will serve on our
School Governance Council beginning next school year.
This past Saturday the Alpharetta band program’s competitive ensembles had amazing performances once
again. Our indoor percussion ensemble competed at Lambert High School and captured third in their class.
Our JV winter guard performed here at our home competition and placed first again ranking first in their
class with an undefeated season! The AHS Varsity team had a great run of their show and placed second by
only three-tenths of a point. All three ensembles will compete in the State Championships this coming
Saturday.
Women's Varsity Soccer defeated region opponent Milton 3-1 last night. 2 goals scored by Carys Delahanty
and 1 by Megan Hugues. The girls played phenomenal and finished part one for the week. Come out and
support them Friday night @ Roswell
Congratulations to the Varsity men’s soccer team for their region victory over Milton. Our boys and Milton
traded a pair of goals. Ours scored by Suraj Mysore and Lorenzo Avalos. The team eventually went into
overtime and after 20 minutes they were off to a penalty shootout. Junior goalkeeper Owen Sigg blocked
Milton’s 5th pk to win the game. The team is 12-1 overall and 8-0 in Region play. They’ll take on Roswell
this Friday at Roswell.
Last night the Raider baseball team wrapped up the first round of region play with a 10-4 win over Roswell.
Keaton Hughes earned his second win of the season pitching 5 innings and striking out 6 batters. Jackson
Frank closed out the last 2 innings striking out 2 batters. At the plate, the raiders managed 12 hits including
3 hits by Jakob Cowart, 2 hits by Casual Kay and 2 triples with 5 RBIs by Cooper Mendlinger. Round 2 of
region play begins tonight with 6:15pm game at Etowah and a home game Friday night at 6:15 vs. Milton.
The JV baseball team won again in dramatic fashion in the bottom of the 7th with a walk off single by Aiden
Woods that scored starting pitcher Kyle Wilkins. Defeating Roswell, Alpharetta improves to 5-1 in region

play with 4 games left to play. Anderson Judd got the win in relief while JT LaFayette played great defense
in the outfield. Carter Few stayed hot with 2 hits with the JV Raiders having 13 base runners.
That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!

